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In Germany, Assertion
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against Communism," he said In
an interview.

He said the best results in re- -

building G er ma n y can be
achieved by "spending a lot ol
time on the young people. It is
too late to try much in the way
of educating the older genera-
tions which have lived through
two hard wars." But, he added,
uppermost in the minds of the
people there is the Idea of build-

ing a government that combines
authority and responsibility
and no dictator.
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Polio Cases In
Pacific Coast
States Increase

A 450 percent increase In the
number of polio cases in the
three Pacific Coast states was
revealed today as the National
Foundation for Infantile Paraly-
sis again urged parents to ob-
serve several basic precautions
to protect their children's health.

Oregon's 1949 total up through
May 5 to 24 cases, compared with
17 for the corresponding weeks
In 1948, but California and Wash-
ington were showing much more
serious gains. Latest figures com-

piled by the March of Dimes
organization placed California's
number of 1949 cases at 322 and
Washington's at 49. They had 49
and 22 cases, respectively, for
the same period last year, which
brought the southernmost of the
West Coast states Its worst polio
siege. jFelix Monies, Oregon repre-
sentative of ,the national founda-
tion, recalled that California's
outbreak of polio "was marching
Oregonward last winter before
cold weather caused It to abate."
He declined to predict what the
warm months would mean to
Oregon in terms of polio but
pointed out that 1948 was the
most severe infantile paralvsis
year in United States history.

Montes listed these steps for
lessening the chance of contract-
ing the disease: Keep away irom
crowds, pay strict ettentlon to
personal hygiene, do not swim
in waters that might be polluted,
keep flies away from food and
avoid overtirlng, extreme fatigue
and sudden chilling. He added
that if symptoms of headache
foyer or gastro - intestinal dis-
turbances occur notify a
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Returning To Normal

stepped up their nation-wid- con-

sumer advertising and promotion
campaign," Simpson said, "and
are stressing lumber's superior-
ity as a building material." He
said lumber producers were tying
in their promotion drive with re-

tail lumber dealers and dis-

tributors, to help them In their
marketing problems.
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' Triansria'a imnlnt new chick starter
tn Krumbltiea lorm m manng new
records tor bsaUhier. tatter grow
ins; chicks, i'hia atse, is cearse

enough tor easy taeding yet amall

enough to be site tor the amaiisit
chicks. Give vous chlcKg a good
start with Triangle Krumblaa.

Sold locally by
Sutherlin Fruit Growers Ann.

Sutherlin, Oregon
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GUESS WHO No. it isn't the phantom. The masked man in

this picture is Jack Mayes, California Oregon Power Co. welder,

working on the company's new reservoir on the hill north of town.
(Picture by Paul Jenkins)

Russians Hurt Own Cause

PORTLAND,-- May 12 UP)
The Russians themselves licked
Communism In Western Ger-

many, Robert F. Maguire, Port-

land attorney, said Wednesday.
Maguire has just returned

from Nuernberg where he was a
member of the military tribunal
trying 21 nazis on war crimes
charges.

"The attitude nf the Russians
and the magnificent work per-
formed by the airlift have solidi-
fied every element of society

Douglas Fir Lumber Output
PORTLAND, Ore., May 12.

Douglas fir lumber production Is

slowly getting back to normal
from the winter low points, said
H. V. Simpson, executive vice
president of West Coast Lumber-
men's Association. He said week-
ly averages for April of 171,153,-00-

board, feet were only slightly
higher than March averages.

'We are still more than
board feet short for the

first 17 weeks of 1949 compared
to the same period In 1948," Simp-
son said. "West Coast sawmills
have produced 2,590,693,000 board
feet so far this war, well below
1948's 3,102,229,000 board feet
cut." '

"Members of tha West Coast
Lumbermen's Association have

LITERALLY SO

PASCO, May 12. (P) A driver
told police Wednesday that the
reason his car Jumped a curb
and sheared a pole was that he
was

What he meant, the man hur-
riedly explained, was that he was
so preoccupied with trying to keep
a napkin over a piece of pie that
he didn't notice where nls car
was going.

J. N. Boor
Ourboard Motors

924 Gdn, Vally. Rd. Ph. 530-J-- l

Authorised Johnson
Service & Sales

Boats and Trailers

'rom where

How

Curlcy Lnwson's cousin from back
East and a few of us got talking
when he was here vlsltlns, and I
couldn't help noticing how different
he aaid things.

For Instance, he said, "Lifting
that d bag of cement al-

most killed me." "You mean sack
of cement?" aBks Curlcy. (That's
tho way we'd say it.) "No," inter-

rupts young Elliott who'd spent a
lot of time down South, "He means
a 'pofre of "

It waa good for a chuckle, any-

way. Bag, sack or poke we know
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County Court of Douglaa County, Ore- -
at the court house In Roieburg.Son, at 10 o'clock A. M., on the 23rd

day of May, 1049, for painting of twelve
12i Steel Brldgea and Approaches

No bid will be considered unleaa ac-
companied by caiih. bidder's bond or
Crimea cnrcK lor an amount equal in
at least five 9i per cent of the total
amount 01 ine oia.

A sufficient bond wilt be requiredfor the faithful performance of the
contract in a sum equal to the total
BIMUUni Ol IM DID.

Plans, specifications, forms of con-
tract, proposal blanks, and full infor
mation tor oiaoers may De ontalned at
the office of the County Court or the
County Engineer, Court House,

Oregon, upon the deposit of One
Dollar m.OOi.

The right Is reserved to reject any
Item or all proposals, or to accept any
separate Item of the proposal or pro-
posals deemed best for the County.

ROY AQEE.
County Clerk of Douglas County.
THE COUNTY COURT Or
DOUGLAS COUNTY, OREGON.
D N. BUSENBARK,
County Junce.
L. V. BECKLEY.
County Commissioner.
R. O. BAKER.
County Commissioner.

'Seall
Attest:
ROY AOEE, County Cierk.

NOTICK OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice Is hcrrby fllvn that the under

sisnerl executrix of the Eitete of Jemei
H Drarllng. deceased, hao filed In the
County Court of the State of Oreion
for Douelai County, the final recount
of her admlnliitrat.on of nald estate, and
that nald Court hai fixed Saturday the
21st day of May. at 10 o'clock In
the forenon of aaid day, at the time,
and the County Corrt room In the court
home at Roieburg, Oregon, at the placefor hearing objection!. If any, to laid
finel account or to the lettlement of said
eiiaie.

Dated April 31st. 1940
ISA.BELLE H1NRY, Executrix
of the Estate of James H
Dearllng, Deceased

Would You Say It?

SWEEPSTAKES WINNERS Phyllis, Vogel (left) of Inglewood,
Calif., and Betty Jean Gaston of Seattle, Wash., won the sweep-
stakes tolloff championship of the women's international bowling
congress held at Columbus, O. Mrs. Vogel rolled 1,120 for six

garnet In the major division, and Mrs. Gaston rolled 944 in the
minor division. IAP Wirephotol.
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what he waa trying to say. It
Just depends on where you are In
the U. S,, which way sounds right.

From where I sit, whenever we
criticize someone for sounding fun-

ny to us, we ought to think how we
sound to Arm. It's the same as
choosing your liquid refreshment.
I'm accustomed to a moderate glass
of beer you may like ginger ale
but who's to say the other's wrong?
Td say we're both right

1949, United Slalci Bremen Foundation

MARKETS
PRCOUCE

PORTLAND, May 10.
Butterfat (Tentative, subject to
immediate change): Premium
quality maximum to .35 to 1 per-
cent acidity delivered In Portland,

c lb.; iirst quality lb.;
second quality Valley
routes and country points 2c less
tnan Ilrsr.

Butter Wholesale F. O. B. bulk
cubes to wholesalers: Grade AA,
93 score, lb.; A, 92 score,

c lb.; B, 90 score, 58c lb.; C,
89 score, 57c lb. Abnye prices are
strictly nominal.

Cheese (Selling price to Port-
land wholesalers): Oregon
singles, Oregon
loaf,

Eggs (To wholesalers): A
grade large. 53531c; A grade,
medium, B grade, large,
47i-50i-

Live Chickens (No. 1 quality
F. O. B. plants): Broilers, under
21 lbs., fryers, 21-- lbs.,

; lbs., roasters, 4
lbs. and over, fowl, leg-
horns, 4 lbs. and under,
leghorns, over 4 lbs., color-
ed fowl, all weights, 31c; old
roosters, all weights, lb.

Rabblta (A v e r a g e to grow-
ers): Live while, lbs.,

lbs., colored, 2 cents
lower; old or heavy does, c

lb.; dressed fryers to butohers,
lb.; old and heavy ones,

lb.
Fresh Dressed Meats (Whole-

salers to retailers per hundred
lbs.):

Beef: Steers, good, 500-80- lbs.,
$39-42- ; commercial, $38-41- ; util-
ity, .

Cows: Commercial, $37-39- ;

utility, $34-35- ; canner-cutter- , $36-38- .

Beef Cuts (Good steers): Hind
quarters, $49-53- ; rounds, $51-52- ;

lull loins, trimmed, $56-59- ; tri-
angles, $37-38- ; square chucks,
$39-41- ; ribs, $45-48- ; forequarters,
S37-38- .

Veal and Calf: Good-choic- $47- -

53; commercial, $47-49- ; utility,
$35-42- .

Lambs: Good-choic- under 60
lbs., $51-53- ; commercial, $47-4-

Mutton: Good, 70 lbs., down,
$26-29- .

Pork Cuts: Loins, No. 1, 812
lbs., $49-53- ; shoulders, 16 lbs.,
down, $35-36- ; sparcribs, $43-45- ;

carcasses,
Wool: Coarse, valley and med-

ium grades, 45c lb.
Mohair: Nominally 28c lb. on

growth.
Country-Kille- Meats:
Veal: Top quality, lb.;

fancy to 45c; other grades ac-

cording to weipht and qualilv.
Hogs: Light blockers,

lb.; sows,
Lambs: Top quality, lb.;

mutton,
Beef: Good cows, lb.;

canners-cutters- ,

Onions: 50 lbs. western Ore.
yellows, No. 1 med., from cold
storage, $2.00-2.40- . Large, $2.75-3.00- ;

boilers, U-7- In., $1.00; 10-b-

toilers, 20c. Texas new crop
yellow bermudas, $3.40-50- ; Texas
white, $4.25.

Potatoes: Russets, Deschutes,
No. 1A, $4.25-40- ; . No. 1A,
$1.10-20- ; . No. 1A, No.
2. 50 lbs., $1.60-65- . Wash. Russets,
No. 1A, $4.00-25- . Idaho No. 1A,
$4.50-75- . New potatoes: Calif,
long whites, size A, $4.35-75- .

Hay (Following wholesale
prices are strictly nominal): U.
S. No. 1 green alfalfa or better,
baled truck lots wholesale, Port-
land, $36-37- ; U. S. No. 1 mixed
timothy, $38. Oats and vetch
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i We'll Make It

Look Like New
Our expert body men can

I repair body damage In a

short time. Drive In now.

BEAT. ALL THE MEN BUT ONEMasako
Katsura, Japan's only woman professional billlardlst, took second
place in Japan n championship acalnst a field of men.

mixed hay, uncertified clover
hay, nominally $20 ton, baled, on
Willamette valley farms.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND. Ore.. May 10

(.f) Cattle: Generally steady on
light supply; lew good led steers,

; odd head
840-97- lb. stocker steers, 24.00;
few low good heifers, 23.00: medi
um. ; common, ;

good cows scarce; medium,
17.5018.50; cutter-commo- ;

canners, ; shells
down to 10.00; odd head good sau-
sage bulls, 22.00; medium, 18.50-21.0-

, ;

vealers, slow; few choice light
kinds, 33.00; bulk

; medium, ;

common, ; culls down to
12.00 or below.

Hogs: Fairly active, generally
steadv; bulk and top
180-23- lb. butchers, 20.75; mere-
ly good, 20.00; those scaling 260-27-

lbs., 18.5018.75; bulk e

sows, ; odd head
weighty boars. ; small lot

93 lb. feeder pigs,
22.00.

Sheep: Steady on scant supply;
few common wool Iambs. 20.00;

lOii lb. slipped lambs
No. 1 pelts, 22.50; odd head com-

mon shorn ewes, 8.00.

LEOAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Iridic Palntlnr. Doutla County,

Ofefftn
Sealed btda will be received by the

Movie Will Be Shown By

Sunday School Missioner
A. F. Kelstrup. missionary of

the American Sunday School Un
ion lor Douglas County, an-
nounced he is showing a mo
tion picture, "The Prodigal Son,"
and selected short subjects at
the Melrose Chapel Saturday at
7:45 p.m.

Kelstrup said the same pro-
gram would be presented Sun-
day at 7:45 at Pine Grove chapel.
The public is invited.

Six new Sunday Schools have
been organized In the County
during the last three months
since he took charge here, Ke-
lstrup said. These are at Tiller,
Trl-Cit- Winchester, Res ton,
Olalla, and Riversdale.

Forest Service Asks Bids
On Cement Mixers, Jeeps

The Forest Service is of
feln 15 cement mixers, five
Army jeeps and several pickups
ana trucks to tne punnc tor
chase on a sealed bid basis
cement mixers are In various loca.
Hons in Washlneton and Oreeon.
The jeeps, pickups and trucks are
locatea at atao at inn Avenue,
fortiand i.

For information, the nearest
U. S. forest supervisor's office,
lorest ranger or the above add-
ress may be contacted. Bid closing
date, May 24.

VITAL STATISTICS

Marriage License
KAUFFMAN Curtis JosephKauffman. Ycncalla. and Verna

Mildred Heading, Corvallis.

Divorce Suits Filed
BARNES Freida May vs. Les

ter F. Barnes. Married at Shel-to-

Wash. March 10, 1941. Cruel
and Inhuman treatment charged.
Property settlement and $350 as
alimony in gross asked by plain- -

AWARDS ANNOUNCED
Free insulation for his home
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FOWLER

was won by L. K. Byrd, 1943 Fair--
mount Ave., in a contest spon-
sored by Builders Insulation Co.,
announced Charles Edmomds,
manager. Robert Green, 10 Mil-

ler Lane,' was awarded free
weather stripping for his home.
The contest was held in con
nection with the Spring Festi
val.

WASHERT
You Need FOWLEK i

10s m M
Fowler with an automatic washer and

the key combination that turni
sparkling white wb thing in no time
Fowler supplies all the hnt water you

you need it. You can be sure the
always clean because it's protected

tank that resists nut. You
the water is always hot. but never
because Fowler's economy tem-

perature control keeps water at just the right

"
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saees and rant. ' ITril jl !
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IA simple rinse llffill i'
chievtt remark- - It. Ti j, "JSII

temperature. No wonder
laundry results are best
when you install a Fowler
with your automatic washer.

FEATURES

and servicing of all chassis points, trans-

mission, differential, steering ' gear,
'wheel bearings, and other units as need-

ed. We give cooling systems a complete
draining and Hushing, add rust inhibitor
with the refill. Water pumps, gaskets,

hoses, connections every inch of the

cooling system is thoroughly checked

by our expert International-traine- d me-

chanics. See us soon for the seasonal

(ruck servicing It takes for pep-fu- l, pow-

erful and smooth summer trucking.4'

Now'l the time to get trucks In shape for

the hard knocks of hot weather driving.
After months 6f rugged winter operation
engines need a complete tunc-u- p before

they'll be ready for dependable, econom-

ical summer performance. That includes

oil change, the inspection, cleaning, ad-

justment, or servicing of spark plugs,

distributor, regulator, carburetor, valves,

batteries, cables, tubing and wiring. Our
seasonal service also includes I complete
vehicle lubrication job the lubrication

' 20-Y- Prorated Warranty

Lew Operating Cett

Insulation

Trouble-Fre- e "Black Heat" Element

HANSEN

MOTOR CO.
Oak A Stephens Phone 446 SIG FETT

527 N. Jackson Phone 1150

Roseburg Pharmacy
Phone 7 241 N. Jackson

222 W. Ook Phone 34S


